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.015ampereafter it has reachedthe endof its move
brakedon thebasisoutlinedin Mr. Neilis' paper,with ing the 11/4.-in.
air hoseas standardwasconsidered.It
highlysatisfactory
results.
wasrecommended
that duringthecomingyearmembers ment.
A paperby Mr. R. H. Blackall (\V. A. B. Co.) on observe
The controlmagnet
theeffectson this sizehoseof the highertrain
thussavesmuchenergywhichoth
of linepressures
“The Friction of Brake Shoes”was, in the absence
and reportthe resultsat thenextconven erwisewouldbe wasted.In manyinstances
thelife of
presented tion.
primarycellshas by this meansbeenprolonged
60 per
theauthorandat therequestof the President,
Exhibits.
cent.; whena signalbatteryis knownto haveoperated
in abstractby Mr. F. W. Sargent. Therewas no dis
The
exhibitors
at
the’
c
onvention
w
ereas
follows:
following,which
signaltwo
years,
papernor
t
o
cussionof this
of the one
a
its life hasbeenextended about
The Ashton Valve Co., Boston,Mass.—Sampleair 3'/.’,years. This savingis, of course,very temptingto
work and
of subjects,committee
dealtwith theselection
gage.
signalsuperintendent,
presentation
by
the
but thereis a new possible
the
of papers, Mr. F. M. Nellis. In con
J. R. Clancy,Syracuse,
N. Y.—Sampleof “SureGrip" dangeraddedby its introduction;the liabilityof thear
by Mr.
it wassuggested
nectionwiththelatter,however,
clamps.
hose
wedged
reportsand paperssum
or pos
maturefor thiscontrolmagnetto become
F. B. Farmerthat all committee
Consolidated
Car HeatingCo.,Albany,N. Y.—Sample sibly frozenfast to its polepieces.
up,in theformof recommendations,
the pointsit is de
parts
heating
apparatus,
of
hosecouplings,
etc.
To obviate.this ditiiculty,a new designof con
discussor act on.
siredto havetheassociation
Crandall PackingCo., Palmyra,N. Y.—Samplesof trol magnet has been introduced (see Fig. 6).
In discussing
Mr. F. B. Farmer'spaperon “Respon
and its location with/ referenceto its armature
sibility for Torn-OEAir Hose,"Mr. Carlton (C. & N. Crandallair-pumppacking.
Co., Mead has been changed. In this design the magnets
The DukesmithAir-Brake Release-Signal
carsbeingswitchedin yards
\V.) toldof havingwatched
are ﬁxed in _a horizontalplane,with their poles
in St..Paul andin all casesthe hosewas pulledapart. ville, Pa.—Instructioncar equippedwith air-brakeap
P
air-brakereleasesignal.
facingthe edgeof the armatureand separated
badly,the pipesvibratediujuriouslyand paratusandtheDukesmith
from it
Theystretched
John T. Fuhrman,St. Paul, Minn.—Sampletriple by an air gapof about‘/,,, in. The chanceof interrup
in onecasethe liningof the hosewastorn. Mr. Green
facing
valve-seat
device.
against
p
ull
\vedging
freezing
anticipated.
magnets
pulled
tionby
or
is
The
off. Rules
wadehadseenanglecocks
The GarlockPackingCo., Boston,Mass.—Samples
of are woundto 600 ohmsresistance,
cars,with penaltiesin
ing thehoseapartin uncoupling
which further re
Garlockpackingsfor air pumpsandthrottles.
ducesthe currentneeded.Only a smallpart of theen
to be generalamongthedif
caseof violations.appeared
H. G. Hammett,Troy, N. Y.-—Sampletriple-valve closeddisk signalsnowin serviceareequipped
to beinability
with the
ferentroads,but thechiefdiﬂicultyseemed
bushingroller.
controllingmagnet.
at it. Someroadshavetheirin
to catchtheswitchmen
Harris ManufacturingCo., Greenville,S. C.——-Harris To makethis designof signal as economical
as pos
spectors
part thehoseby handbeforethetrain is pulled
train signaland indicator.This devicewasde siblefroma maintenance
pointof view,theair gapbe
othersrequire combined
to distribution,
on to theleadpreparatory
tweenthecurvedarmatureandthe poleshasbeenmade
thetrainmento performthis duty,whilestill othershave scribedin the RailroadGazette.
H. W. Johns-ManvilleCo., New York.—Train-pipe so smallas to elicit criticism. The construction
overthetrain,
of the
as he-goes
thechecker
a helperaccompany
specialties
for air pumps.
clothor aluminum
diskis suchas to allowbut verylittle
and part the hose. The NorthernPaciﬁc triedat one coveringand “Vulcabeston”
engineer’s counterweight
John C. Lyons,McComb,Miss.—Improve'd
when the magnetsare de-energized
and
pointthe experiment
of detailingone‘manto this duty,
using thereforea slightfrictionwill causethe disk to remain
wascut down brakevalveand improvedair-pumpsteam-head
withtheresultthat thehoseconsumption
valve.
at “proceed."Flies,spiders,grit, coaldirt andparticles
50percent. Mr. BurtonsaidtheCentralof NewJersey balanced
givescloseattentionto the hosequestion.Inspectors NewYork & New JerseyLubricantCo., NewYork.— of steelbrokenfromscrewheadshavelodgedin thear
matureinterruptingits operation.It maybe saidthat
part the hoseon incomingtrains in the‘largeryards. Samplesof “Non-FluidOil” air-brakelubricant.
neglectin maintenance
is the causeof theseinterrup
Regularinspections
andtestsof thehoseare madepe
tions, but as a practicalmattermostfailuresof this
riodica]l_v,
thesoapsuds
testbeingusedandall hoseshow Performance of Automatic Signals Under Unfa
vorable Conditions.*
kind are beyondanticipation.A maintaineror repair
ing bubbleson beingcoatedfrom endto endare taken
inspectionmust openthe
man in makinga systematic
is gotoveraboutoncea year,
05. All of theequipment
signalenclosure
in: n. s. BAI.LlE'1‘.
andnot infrequently
the faults are de
andthe averageserviceof hosewith themis 25 to 27
open. The obstructions
veloped
idea
the
thus
impressed
w
ith
the
caseis
inspectors
are‘all
while
months.The
IiI.—Or1-:a.\'rnvo
/uvnCozvrnonunu
.\lECiIA.\'lS.\IS.
maynot lodgeon the armatureor polepiecewhilethe
that the entiretrain line mustbe tight, and on their
,a
part
The signalcontrollingmechanism
is
in which inspection
is in progress,but it is the opendoor that
trainstheyhaveno diﬁicultyin keepingup thepressure thereis roomfor improvement.
The enclosed
diskis the
on80carswithone‘pumpat ordinaryspeed.After some oldestform of automaticblocksignalnow in use,and nmkesthe trouble. Particlesof coal or similar sub
scarcely
perceptible
stances,
to thenakedeye,havebeen
paper
of the
the recommendation
furtherdiscussion
was thereis no doubtthatit is thesimplest
andmostreliable.
thesearmatnres.The air
adopted.
The parts composing
it are few and easily inspected. foundto maketroublewith‘/,,,
gap
mightbe
increased
to
in. with but slight in
The paperof Mr. S. J. Kidder (\V. A._B. Co.) on The methodof operating
thearmaturewhichcarriesthe
in
costof
maintenance.
A few of thesein
crease
the
"Electric Car and Train Brakes,”containedno recom disksis by magnetic
attractionthrougha curvedarma
gap
are nowin serviceand
beingreceived
as in
and wasnot discussed,
mendations
by strumentswith ‘/" in. air
ture. (See Fig. 2.) The disksare put to "proceed"
workingsatisfactoril-y.
T
heseinstruments
are on
are
formation.
energizing
the magnetandtheyareheldin that position
circuitswherethe currentis .130amperesat 4 volts.
and
appointed
to revisethe constitution
A committee
costin mainten
The testthusfar indicatesno increased
recommenda
by-lawsin accordance
with the President's
ance,but as it is unquestionable
whetherthis will hold
a numberof
tion, submitteda report recommending
changes,
importantamongwhichwasthe vestingin the
the authorityto selectthe placeof
executive
committee
here
meeting.This has beendoneby the convention
tofore.
are:
The subjectsfor’the1905convention
(1) The Air PumpSuctionStrainerand Automatic
Lubricationof the PumpAir Cylinde'r.
(2) Train-Pipe Leaks in Freight Service: Eﬁects,
Causes,andHow to Reduce.
(3) MaximumBrakingForceas RegardsFoundation
,
and FreightCars.
Brakefor Passenger
Har
(4) Best Brake RiggingDesignto Accomplish
moniousActionof Hand and Air Brakeson Passenger
andFreightCars.
andAnswers.”
Questions
(5) Revisionof “Progressive
Mr. P. J. Langan(D., L. & \\’.)
Undernewbusiness
spokeat somelengthof theconditionof brakeson pri
represent
vateline carsand movedthat thecommittee
bringthe
ing theassociation
at the‘M. C. B. convention
matterto theattentionof that bodywith a _viewto see
remedy
ing if something
thecondi
couldnot bedoneto
tions.
TopicalDiscussions.
On Tuesdaya 15-minutetopicaldiscussionwas dc‘
votedto the matterof bestmethodof stencilingbrake
cylinders,triple valvesand high-spccd
valves. The‘sub
by Mr. Burton,whostatedthat not
ject was suggested
Fig. 2.—$igna| Magnetfor EnclosedDisk Signal.
Fig. 1.—Electro-Gas Signal Apparatus.
only do no two roadsdo this alike, but neitherdo any
two pointson any oneroad; andnonefollowM. C. B. by the samearmaturepull. Whentheﬂow of current goodin all cases.it will be bestto allowan increase
of
practice.Theirscheme
recommended
(C. R. R. of N. J.)
is interrupted,and the magnetde-energized,
the disks onevolt per circuit. This increaseappearsjustiﬁedin
nameof station returnto the “stop"positionby gravity.
is to showthenameof therepairman,
safetyafforded.
the increased
at whichrepairedand date,andtheinitialsof theroad
In the later designsan operatingand a controlling As n_oted
in a previouspaper,moistureis collected
line.
—eachof thesethreeitemsbeingon a separate
magnetare employed,
containingtheseelectromagnets
the'latterbeingcalledthe “hold within the enclosures
Mr. Stricklan (D. M. & N.) said their practicewas clear”magnet.
magnet,
termed and their armatures.Thesedepositsoccurat any sea
(SeeFig. 3.) Theoperating
to stencilthe monthand year of cleaningon the side thesignalmagnet,
hasa curvedarmature,
andthe poles son of the year, whenconditionsare favorable.\Vhen
of theauxiliaryreservoir.
areseparated
fromthearmatureby an air gapof about the moistureis thus collected
and remainson the mag
objectionis foundagainsttheraisedcast ‘/,,, of an inch. This spaceis designed
Considerable
to be uniform, nets,thewire terminalsare slowlydestroyed;
corrosion
as theyin
letterson thesideof the auxiliaryreservoir,
no matterwhatpositionthediskoccupies.
setsin wheretheypassthroughtheendpiecesof their
terferewith stencilingand it was statedthat thereis
magnets,‘
The controllingmagnetis an ordinaryelectro-magnetrespective
and it is necessary
to renewthem
a growingsentimentin favor of the omissionof these woundto a givenresistance,
and is usedto hold the oncein abouteveryfouryears. A numberof thingshave
letters,leavingthesideof thereservoirsmooth.
position.The armatureof thismag beentried to anticipatethis interruption. Thus far
disksin theproceed
from the New net,about‘/,,,-in.thickand6-in.long,is fastened
The questionwas askedby a member
to the shellachasprovedbest. It shouldbeappliedandthor
York Centralif any roadsmadea practiceof stenciling revolvingarmatureof the operatingmagnetin such a oughlydried,beforethe magnetis installed.This will
reducingvalve. The manneras to allowthelatterto reston theendsof the materiallyprolongthelife of thewire. During thewin
thedateof cleaningthe high-speed
N. Y. C. doesnot.
controlmagnets,
an air gapof only.about‘/,, in. being ter thismoistureis liableto freezethepolesandthear
Mr. Down (W. A. B. Co) wasin favorof condemningmaintained
so as to getalongwith theleastpracticable mature,therebypreventing
the properoperationof the
the practiceof stencilingthe dateof testingonly, as amountof energy. The controlmagnets
areso situated armatures.
productiveof confusion,preferringstencilingonly for thata contactspringis opened
The electricsemaphore
whentherevolving
hasnowreached
a gooddegree
arma
cleaning,oilingand testing. Mr. F. B. Farmerthought ture has reachedthe positionto correspond
to the pro of perfection.In a generalway, thereis probablybut
that onestencilshowingmonth,year and placeis all ceedpositionof the disk, and this puts the operating little roomfor criticism,exceptin the motorand the
andthis shouldcoverminorrepairsof magnetand the controlmagnetin series. The resist parts controllingit. \\'ith the verticalrods and their
thatis necessary
the usual kind. Hr. Nellis suggested
that the repre ancesof the magnets
within iron mastsreducesthe interruptions.
are usuallyarrangedso as to con connections
sentatives
of the differentroadsstatetheir practicein sume,whilethediskis beingdrawnfromthestopto the In orderthat the semaphore
arm may be quickly re
writing, the wholeto be submitted
to a committee
for proceedindication,about.150ampereat 4.5 voltsand turnedto the stoppositionwhentheclutchmagnets
are
studyandtheevolutionof a recoinmendcd
practice.
de-energized,
suﬂicientweightis addedto the spectacle
,
In a shortdiscussion
onThursday,the‘matterof adopt
casting,
pages
1
37,
to
‘Previousarticleson
242and237.
and the verticalrodsand their connections
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Magnet and Hold-Clear Magnet—
Fig. 3.——Signal
Old Style.

Fig. 6.--Signal Magnet and Hold-Clear Magnet—
New Style (Top View Looking Down).

Fig. 5.—Clutch Magnetof Signal Motor.
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cellsare installedat a few points, clutch magnetarmntures) and the pole pieces of pressureat the cylinder raisedfrom the normal30
reliable. Secondary
usuallyfour cells,practicallyeightvolts,beingavailable. the magnet (A. Fig. 4). Not a few cases are lbs. to 90 and even100lbs. This causesthe armsto
If signalsare to be reliedon underall conditions reportedwherethe moistureaccumulated
at this point movetooquickly,andis likelyto bendor breakdifferent
impossible
even
to maintaina reasonably
mustbeemployed.
motorsof greaterefficiency
so as to hasfrozenthearmatureto thepolepiece,making im parts. It
makeavailablemorecurrentand voltagefor theclutch possiblefor thesame.
to disengage
andthusallowingthe pressureduringthe summer.In the winterthe sudden
contractsthe gasenoughto cause
armature;enough
sothat maybefartherremoved
from semaphore
arm to returnto the stopposition. To meet dropin temperature
and unlessa high
decreasing
its polepiece.therel)_v
its liabilityto remainin this ditﬁculty,thermalcoils werearrangedaroundthe the armsto operatevery sluggishly,
is continuallyavailable,
therewill befailures.
an improperposition\\'henthetracksection occupied. polesof the magnets
and an effortmadeto keepthem pressure
Circuit breakerslocatedat switchpointsor on signal
signal dry by heat,but was onlypartiallysuccessful.
The mostdelicatepartof theelectricsemaphore
In justiceto thevariousdesignsof slotsand clutches, mastsandusedto openandclosethevariouscircuitsare
the motorarmatureor commutator.In additionto
noted,theaccumulation
interruptions
previously
of mois
can besaidthat with a little moreair gapto guard also subjectto muchinterruptiondueto the accumula
sightto seethesecontacts
bringsaboutmanybad effects; againstfreezing,they can be madepracticallyperfect. tionof frost. It is common
tureon thesearmatnres
with iceandfrost. This condition
covered
not onlytendsto destroytheinsulationof thevarious There no chancefor clogging
or interruption
as in re completely
connections,
but startscorrosionof theterminalsand volvingarmatures,
suchas are employed
in theenclosed notedprincipallywherean effort madeto keepthe
'
as rule supplyrub
boxesair tight. All manufacturers
brushes.Theseconditionsoccurin thesummerprinci disk.
pally. In thewinterthetroubleis dueto precipitation To surelymaintainthe spacebetweenarmatureand ber packingbetweenthe lid and the frameso as to
a
ny
andafterwardsfreezing.W'hilemuchhasalreadybeen polepiece.thereshouldbea stopso ﬁxedthatthearma exclude waterin caseof ﬂood. This condition the
directcausefor manyunnecessary
failures.
said aboutcommutators, may not be amissto refer ture platecan nevertouchany part of its poles. It
During the early morninghoursin the summerthe
in previousarticle this contactbetween
to thesubjectagain,as myassertion
armatureandpolesthatcausesthe
plate. armsandcontactspringswill be foundcompletely
now disputedin somequarters; refer to frost on sluggishreturnor thefreezing
cov
fastof thearmature
glasscnclosed
commutators.In defenseof this earlier
Practiceindicatesthat theresistance
of slotor clutch ‘credwithdewandcasesareon recordwherewelldeﬁned
statement, maybewell to inquire little moreclosely magnets
shouldbelow. The manyturnswhicharenec leaksin circuitsoccurredon accountof the presence
of
of theseso-calledsealedor frost essaryin high windingscausethe slow releaseof the this moisture.Wherethesecircuitbreakers
into the construction
are usedto
by
repeating
position
a
ppear
proofconnnutators.
manyinstances
promote
controla
distantsignal,
in
armatureand
to
of the
re
the
practicallyim sidual magnetism.
In theconstruction
of anymotor,
homearm,thesespringsareopenfor sometimeand
possibleto cut_off thecirculationof air alongthearma
manyof the
to havea smallcoatingof iceform
common
occurrence
The electrogassemaphore
overcomes
ture-windingwhere passesbetweenthe poles. 'I‘he ﬁciencies
notedin otherdesigns.A few of thesesignals on thecontactblocks,insulatingthemandtherebycaus
practice to placeextracollarson thepolesandon the havebeenin servicefor two winters,but
was not ingthefailureof thedistantsignalto moveto theproceed
large position.
in sucha manneras to make good,close until this seasonthat the numberwas sulﬁciently
commutator
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for anyexcessive
weightwhichmaybecaused fit, but not an air-tightﬁt. To the upper collar is andtheirlocationsdistributed
, compensate
oversuﬂicientterritoryto
by the accumulation
theglasscover(B, Fig. 4). This samedefectis givea goodtestof theireﬂiciency.
of wet snowor sleeton thearm. screwed
Thesecounterweights
are generallyarrangedso as to foundwherecelluloidand brasscommutator
onmotor
coversare
There little doubtthatfrost accumulations
requirea weightof two poundsat theextreme
endof a used.To doawaywithprecipitation
withintheseenclos commntntors
is responsible
for this latestinnovation.
armto deﬂectit onedegree.In theearlierde ures, will benecessary
41/‘)'f0Ot
to forma vacuumwhichcannot The liquidcarbonicacidgasor carbonicdioxidegaspos
signsof electricsemaphores
the arm is returnedto the be accomplished
in the presentdesignof motor. Every sessesthe property,if perfectlyfree from moisture,of
stoppositionby employing
vaporfromair. Then againthelow tempera
a 20-lb.ovalshapedcasting designof motor,whetherits commutatoris openor absorbing
fastened
to thebalanceleversupported
severalfeet"down closed,hasfailedfromfrostaccumulation
in givenlocali ture of thechemicaltendsto keepthemetallicpartsat
ties;
though
semaphore
doingawaywithcontraction
on the outsideof the mast. An automatic
of course mustnot be assumed
and
that all a uniformtemperature,
signal,whichis so designed
by a fewextreme
expansion.
as to requirea deadlift of motorsignalsare condemned
cases.
100to 110lbs. on the verticalrod when the arm is
It hasbeensuggested
But thegascylinders(A, Fig. 1) by whichtherodsare
that the frost conditionswhich
position,will require causeso muchannoyance
startedfromthestopto theproceed
aremostlydueto thefactthat operatedby the admissionof gas undera pressureof
a coatingof sleet,iceor snowof not lessthantwoinches mechanisms
are notproperlyprotected
chilledin
with reference
to from30 to 40 lbs. to the squareinch,become
necessary
overits entiresurfaceto causeit to remainat proceed. theirconnection
with theearth. But cancitethecase extremecold weather,and
to addextra
How muchaccumulation
wouldbe necessary
to deﬂect of certainsignalwhich,whenﬁrst installed,wasfre counterweight
to assistin the returnof the semaphore
is quentlyinterruptedowing to frost accumulations;
thearmdownward10 or moredeg.,whenso \veighted
the arm to the stopposition;and in suchweatherthe dis
mastbeingso designed
not known,as no recordsareavailable.
as to allowcommunication
with chargeof gasinto theenclosures
whenmoisture pres
signalsfail the ground. The followingseason,this mastwas re ent in the gascauseslargequantitiesoffrost to be de
Thereare few instances
wheresemaphore
placedwithinan ironcaseand positedon all movingparts,therebyinterruptingtheir
to returnautomatically
to thestoppositionwhencondi newedandits mechanism
tionsare favorable;but conditionsdo arise whenthe all communication
withtheearthapparently
cut olf; but properoperation.
\\'ith theuseof levers(B, Fig. 1) to
still therewere failuresfrom this samecause. Two mechanically
armswill remainat proceed.
shift someparts,there troublebecause
passed,
signals
interruptions
present
In all theelectric
and the
thereis to be foundan ar seasonshavenow
do not whenfrost
thevalvesremainpartlyopen,thus
rangement
ago. In an allowinga freeescape
of gears,armsor othermechanical
contriv appearto be any lessthan threeseasons
of gasfromthetankthroughthe
conjunction
instance,
wassuggested
ancein
thatthemotorsbeplaced valve,withoutperforming
with an electricarmature(seeFig. other
a function. In one designof
4), throughwhichthe arm is set to the proceedposi underground
to get belowthefrost line. A testof this thesesignals,thenumberof movingpartsis reducedto
tion by powertransmitted
from the motor. Not infre theorybroughtno betterresults.
andthere little to besaidagainstits gen
a minimum,
quently,the cloggingof somepart or partsthroughthe
disk, eral design.The rmtgnets
(Fig. 5) are properlylocated
as well as the enclosed
The electricsemaphore,
subject
to criticism becauseso little room
mediumof_a strayscrewdroppinginto movingparts,or
onpolepieces
of moisture
to thegathering
with reference
absence
of lubricationor the presence
horizontalplane.
of frost and ice left betweenthe armatuie (C, Fig. 4) which en and armatureplatesare built on
by watercontinuallydroppingfromwith gagesthe verticalrods (commonlyknownas slot or A goodair gap is provided,
making practicallyimpos
or rust,caused
interruptedby freezing. These
in themast,causefailuresin operation.Usually these
sible for
become
indication,
failuresdo not causea dangerous
clutchesand slotsrequirean averageof eightvoltsand
but this is
engage
amperes
not unknown. There is but little weightavailableto
themand successfully
of
currentto
.190
operatethe valve.
start thearm fromtheproceed
to the stoppositionun
design,
lesseverything
is in goodworkingorder. Careful’and
built on ver
s
lotmagnet
In theother
the_
on
regularinspectionis theremedy.
tical plane,andthere the liability to interruptions
paper.
previous
in a
On accountof thenumerous
connections
andcontacts
accountof frostandicedescribed
requiredin the variouscircuitsoperatingelectricmotor
The clutchesor slots requiremorevoltageand cur
signals,not a .fewfailuresare causedby sparkingand
of gason the
themowingto thepressure
rentto engage
dirty contacts.This trouble,unlessanticipated,
however,
becomes
the signalhasbeenset to
diaphragm.Vi/'hen,
to mini
position,theenergycanbereduced
a seriousannoyance.Brusheson motorcommutators
theproceed
into theclutchor
haveworkedoutof theirholdersandcausedunnecessary
extraresistances
mumby introducing
somewhat.
stoppage
slot,therebyreducingthecostof maintenance
of trains. Owingto thesmallpoweravailable,
on accountof the limitedvoltagegenerallyemployed,
The costfor batteryenergy greaterfor gasthanfor
highresistances
but this is war
notedbetween
com
disksor ‘electricsemaphores,
enclosed
are not infrequently
guaranteed.The
mutatorandbrush.
of theextraprotection
.
rantedbecause
is
in the gasmechanism,
The generalpracticeof trying to operatethe sema
locationof theclutchmagnets,
phoresignaltoo cheaplyis a causeof muchunsatisfac
of moistureon
the accumulation
suchas to discourage
readily
tory service.It is thecustomto employmotorsof about
arecollected
whatsmallquantities
thepolepieces,
h.p.to performthis function. Sevento 10 voltsand
droppingdownbetweenthemand the armatureplate.
requiredto setthe signal
to 3.2 amperes
are generally
The air gap (A, Fig. 5) beingverygreat,thedropsof
energy
supplied
by
proceed
position.
14
The
to the
n.-oisturc
will not lodgeon the plate. This protectioni
to 16 cellsof primarybatterycapableof deliveringbe
fromotherformsof electricclutches
distinctdeparture
for 300_am
tween8.4and10.6voltsat about amperes
or mngretsthusfar employed.
pere hours. This tendency
towardcheapmaintenance
of the pastwinterhasshownthatthis
The experience
compels
gas will freezeat the valves,eitherat the reservoiror
the reductionof the safetyfactorverypercept
ibly; for to maketheair gapsandarmatureadjustments
(C, Fig. 1), interrupting
operation:
thesignalmeclianism
capableof workingon a very little current, usually
necessary
thatthegasbeusedin an absolutely
and
theyare madetoosmallto be
dry stateif
about‘/,,, of an ampere,
to meetextremeweatherconditions.
Fig. 4.—Electric Motor for Semaphore
Probablythe only way in whichthis drynesscanbeas
Signal.
placedwithinthetanks.
sured by meansof electrodes
of this gas in warmweathercausesthe
The expansion
rapidly,
pressure
oftenthecasethat the
and
to rise

